[Mask ventilation as an exit strategy of endotracheal intubation].
The goal of ventilation in an unprotected airway is to optimize oxygenation and carbon dioxide elimination of the patient. This can be achieved with techniques such as mouth-to-mouth ventilation, but preferably with bag-valve-mask ventilation. Securing the airway with an endotracheal tube is the gold standard, but excellent success in emergency airway management depends on initial training, retraining, and actual frequency of a given procedure in the routine. "Patients do not die from failure to intubate; they die from failure to stop trying to intubate or from undiagnosed oesophageal intubation" (Scott 1986). Therefore, adequate face mask ventilation has absolute priority in airway management by an unexperienced rescuer. During ventilation of an unprotected airway, stomach inflation and subsequent severe complications may result. Careful ventilation can be performed with low inspiratory pressure and flow, and subsequently with a low tidal volume at a high inspiratory fraction of oxygen. This could be a strategy to achieve more patient safety.